
noV ttccoptabic .V"",'r0a,y "hk"

- JiSs?.nSf lf*fior . thS confer.
ol; understood, has boon Incor-

^tfaasssiIrsrS - waJSfci
T, Kn<!on* *ot »° »* Excluded.

decided la to tod.iv that the
^v,!Ppi .ou>frat,ons;' whic>i wei*o to

rnn^fi 4 \.w I *,e a<iniitted to the
tho isipi!11! 'rsalllM tomorrow when

Brr-«»*«&sift .N.ldca:ar.'i""1' ¦.<.:
atTn !,,noStt delegates have rciter-
BHIiin y'ri Mit,0nilcrnlnS ih,; dis¬
position of Mauchau. and PortucilJuss,<Kjfe?oI;0h?c,f "Vho role of a!

flf»*"fUV0 bVh%»Tr;£?.V'A,»:
the roSlk the lrcat,ncnt accorded

t The protestations made bv the vari-!
Serious n«U°"8 Vr not reK«"dod as

t ?,?T . i11 ,no definite reservations
. wore made by the protestants.
? t S^,n:® V.Bkc" Hc*erva<lnni*.

(it,e.np ,Isia"P- the Chinese For-
L tlon nf ?Hle^ "^cd for rceonsidera-
t 'ion or the decision regarding Plian-

Uing and Kiauchau.
uan"

i thJ»h?n ?J.,lnCSf ,ForejB» Minister said
i

that in the opinion of the Chinese dele-
? Sn "

?
t,1e decision had been made

*'11I'OUt renard for justice or for the

I of°rh^n-fn iif 'he territorial integritv
?1 i

sa'd that If reconsidera-
* 1L? R.s. '"'Possible, he desired to make
j reservation on behalf of China.
i *«?''»> Koch, generalissimo of all
f ridill armies in I he ureal war,
£ ?'®?(,has ""Pressed opposition to the
^ ,n Via «S st"nds, ;u,<l declared it to

J nni |5 Personal opinion that it should!
? T-

B ils "ie military security
? ih,tn France Is inadeo":Ue.
* i_, jV<;rtheless, the treaty as formu-
r ihA..

t0 h° Placed in the hands of

IS'iSf"1 '° """

^ Suiter Defeat.
?. Allied troops, including: a small de-
C lh» V»enu °« Americans. have defeated
. Lr vt i*Vis an<1 caPt ured the town
^ of Alcsalskia. on the Murmansk coast
? in northern Russia. On the Archangel
£ ImI!' i Jl"'ed river flotilla has
t J^aehed the hphting front as a result
i "I the ice having passed out of the
k \£,r *lnclor "'e spring thaw.
I ,k Ji!L' '"dependence of Finland and
t 1, facto fovcrnment in that eountr\
? have been re.cognixed by Great Britain
t according to an announcement mad"
£ in the House of Commons in London.

! RICHMOND'S BOND
| SALE YESTERDAY
! REACHES 2 MILLIONS
} *(~ontimiod From First Page.)
C Kirls from the .John Marshall llich
* marched through the down-
? town section just at noon, headed 1>\
t the cadet battalion and band, with a

i guard leading. They stopped
f Ulti ?. ° *post-office, where theI hattHl.on swung around in review
J formation and stood "ai ease" while
I n. Slrlfi scTvice corI'« broke fonna-
* i.inH a"d solicited subscriptions, ihcI hiinri glvhig a concert durliig the
v period. They made heavv sales which
} wi", materially help then in iheVr
f Goal of fl.OOO.OOO for I he s.-h.M
» " A1,1,1' is l!"lv about |:i00,000 short

'

"|
f virtni\er 8ohoSls si«. 8ed their own indi-
5 iiliii u .

s 'heir respective
*[r\ during the afternoon

L Jut or «n.E ,s of ,hfi Bin ford
Junior High School loaded Its nlant

theH c\\T «nrJmimrl0r ,ruok H,,d toured
. ii'1, distributing printed appeals
To hS aftm' from the press. Later
in the ctfternoon the children callnd
on practically everv home In tho ,»i« v
-ml left their appea^ fo^suhseNpt ons

ih-nW the° ^
Hold Shop Meetings.

MOMOn'u.
f'tncklnnd Mm-hine Company' f.ieutnn
"

n n01'".' Hundley, at tl.e* U'iPiams'""t'ng tompany; l»r D. It. Anderson
T

'he Corby Baking Company, and w'r. Uubney, at the Cottrell Saddlerv
arnncli' Other meetings are beingarranged lor today. b

f«r?K,er u°dcheav*er made an appeal
ihl suce1" .]Se,Vt V!?,'ori' "oics from
Tucdilv niphi \ i

ily Auditorium
iVi nf'i "'Bin, during the concert ofthe Richmond Community Chorus

.s:C&\&«nPo&iuru!Xf<sz;Association of Bichmond
fi00'°an'a V,'Jsi"rss Woman's Club. $51 -

f41.700
James Klver Garden dlub,

.Women's (irfanliatlons sellinir bonds
Gihnetebr00paSrk0t1^ wU,.ba "" Allows-

«!»# » ..! ". Woman b flub, \ii-j--

f Hhn i
chairman, at MillerA- ithoadc. Beth Ahabnh Auxlllmv «thI

Mev^wT11 K°f JtW,Sh WomenVMe.ver Klrsch and Mrs. Leon Waller
Muffr-.r \rm"n' at ,fha ll! IiHT's ; ).:<(,laj.MufTrage League. Miss Adele <'l-,rk
nlnlmn n' at ;Seco"'' and Broad Sirc'ets-'Belie Bryan lJay Nurserv Mr" T \r"
ril/h*on.',chai1rrM»". »' Cohen's; Woman'sGlub Mrs. Louie franklns. chalrma,
at l-oiirqurean-Vcmple Co.; a,U] fifederation of Mothers' Clubs Mrs jE. Hudson, chairman, at Mosby's
: Mra. I'arrlnh Make. Appeal.
m-Nlrs: J- fcott Parrish, district chair-
man for the Woman's V'ictorv J,ihert\

V-on,m,,tee. has sent the follow'-
i

telegram to all her State chairmen
ulnfo^tTn appeal to the"' to do their
r« ,h.i j

arou>c ">e American poople"»'>¦ hefore the end of the.3-iSSSSi,,.
F'z- "it

he wrlH* !ipir" of wcriflpc. UpontSCchine7Lr7,S ,h° '¦'."Ponslblliiv ?,f
.»« lK """" »'»'

tEXAS CITIZENS SHOOT
> NEGRO WIFE MURDERER
"'""it" V1"""" l»..r Hour.,v» nunrlfd Mne l'er*ons He-
; fore BelnK KBled.

Hti.'*A'SO' May fi Tom I'm-V"."today from « bar rleade i n h is hon?
noon' .Vhnt a;ul k"-" shortly u u

^ttempt^Vo^iU^ w,rehln Kmb"*

S&S»K2«.,5S. ?

«. ur,?;ss!'%,,tg?m r'auit '5r,r"jy before noon, after seven »»inr .

riddled with bullet's body was

ACCIDENT AT AUGUSTA
Hydroplane IMunpV/ i.,. s.v«..ahMiter..fine Man Brouned,Another Injured.

I By AshOciMied Pre«i, 1
APGLSTA fJA vi iv h c

ftlchlo, of tho Uh'arltslM U"";

Machinist ftoclirer® a-hn , ,

|ilnmS»uSSJ HfKj'/fcV3r "whin TK/S111 tr> ir. to make a landing.
.Sherry'a Doom to flone.

V ... xx' v'flu AH*°»f. d I'rtm. 1
*

.
'OKK, May //»».

more than twenty yearn one nf' »kI
city# famous dining places umi? ».ii
Its doors within th% next two weikV
in view of the expected demand afterJuly 1 for sweets, J^ouln 8h*rrv thl

11 wah ann°unced todayu III become a cutere r«

Today and Tonight
in Richmond

I.rcturr, Colnnrl ' W. A. Illshop,
world's grrnttsl nee, Academy, SiIMI.

Hlcjcle parade, forms Capitol
Siltinre, -I.

IHcycle races, n>rd l'nrk, S',
Convocation Dny, Convention

Diocese of Virginia, St. Tliomns'
Episcopal Church, ISIntcr l'nrk, llrst
session, lOtftO.

Orcnii reeltuj, Marcus lieHerman,
Corley Auditorium, Si.'IO.

Address, "Present Conditions In
l-'mncf," John Stewart llrjnn. be¬
fore ({Inter l'nrk Woman's Club, at
new school, l:IIO| c\«?ulhe session,
a 115.
Ceremonial service. First llnpthl

Church, SlIRi i

McrtliiK, Itlclimonil Ilrnncb, South¬
ern Association of t'lillrsr Women,
i! 10 Id lift t tiracc Street, -I.

Hollywood Memorial Association
meets to prepare for .Memorial Day,
.tllirpliy's Hotel, -I.

Kiln II. Wood W. I'. 'I'. L'. meets
In Tabernacle llaptint Church, Jlt.'lO.

Address, "The Travelers' Aid
Work,*' Father llaiinignn, before
llarton Heights Woniun's Club, in
the assembly hnll, 4.

Council meets to consider bud¬
get. S.

Committee on I'ultllc Ilulldlngs,
Properties mid Utilities meets 7iUO.
Advisory Hoard meets, IO.
Memorial service for Jnnc Delano,

nurse, at First Ilnptist Church, 8«15.
Vaudeville, I.yrlc, ;t, 7 iJIO and 0.

The Weather
(Furnished by U. S. Weather Rureau.)

A MRcv-v Forecast: Virginia.i
.Cloudy and warmer,
wit It probably showers
Wednesday; Thursday
fair.

North Carolina.!».!
ral showers Wednesday:
Thursduy fair.

I.ocal Temperature Yesterday.12 noon temperature 59 II'. M. tempers turn <>4 ,> I' M. lempomluro 'i'M.«\ltnum lemperature to R P. M .">*,Minimum temperature t<> k l*. M 6JMMran temperature yesterdayNormal temperature for this date tilP'llili'ni'V yesterday 'JKxrnss sinre Mnri'h 1 10::Excess since .Inuuary I 201
l.oral Italnfall.Rainfall last twelve hours TrsceRMtrifi.ll last twenty-four hour:- 01Kvcesw since Murch I 74Km i ss stnre January I 53;

I.ocal ObsrrvatInns al 8 P. M. Yesterday.Temperature. 61 wlml direction, north¬east; wind velocity, S miles; weather,]clouilv.

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT C1T1KS.Teni pern t lirePlace. S P. M. lltch. I.ow. West her.Ashevllle tH t'.S MS CloudyAtlanta .... 72 72 HI CloudyAtlantic City f»o F> t r.2 CloudyItoston r>2 bt 4S ClearKufiiilo hi tit :ts P. cloudyCharleston 72 7'i 72 Cloudy¦ 'hicaco 7 2 7 2 4 2 P. cloudyI leaver fni I.'I 4 4 CloudyOalveston 72 «.! 70 CloudyMatters s 7'J 7S fit! < 'loudyllavrr 62 fi2 3 4 P. cloudy.lacksiiti ville 72 Si, H4 HaitiKansas City SS K2 f>S CloudyMontgomery 7 4 S4 cs CloudyNew Orleans SO 8K fifi CloudyNew York f>0 til) f>2 CloudyNorfolk f>H 72 St CloudyOklahoma so M so RuinPittsburgh s2 7S 4S CloudyHaltigh SS M s4 CloudySt. l.oula in SO 54 P. cloudySan Krnnrlsco 5t> SO 4S t'learSavannah 7 4 $t 70 HaitiTampa 71 S* 70 RainWashington 5* so r«fi CloudyWythevllln «i$ 70 55 Cloudy
H IN*1ATI' It I: AI..MANAC.

Mav 7. 151 p.
IIIOII TH>B:Sun rises 6:50 Morning 11;54Sua sets S:03 livening

SHOT VOLLAND IN QUARREL
OVER HISTORIC MINIATURE

New Orleans Woman Declares ChicagoPublisher Was Choking Her WhenShe Csed Revolver.
Bv Associated Press 1

CHICAGO, May 6..Mrs. Vera Tre-pagnier. of New Orleans, who shot andkilled Paul 10. Volland, a publisher, athis nflicc yesterday, talked freely to¬day of th® shooting, the cause of whichwa? a miniature of George. Washing¬ton.
The painting, which la more than 100

years old. was known as the "JohnTrumbull miniature," she said. Tt wanpresented by Trumbull to a Virginiabride as a wedding gift, and manyyears after came into the possessionf Mrs. Trepagnier, now a widows.xty years old.

SPEEDS UP HOMECOMING
Government llrlngs Nearly 10,000Troops o Day From France

to America.

WASHINGTON, May 6..The home¬ward movement of American troopsfrom France approached 10.000 men aday In April, according to figures ntadepublic today by the War Department.A total of 2S7.595 men embarked dur¬ing the month as compared with anestimated possible maximum move¬ment of »'.*>.>,ooo. The speeding up ofthe "turn around" of the transportswas said to have been responsible forthe increase.
The figures show rhart the total esti-maied strength of the army on April21*. not including marines, was 1,7<5,-f«07, of whom 1,082,321) were in Europe.10M 0J»7 at sea and 541,1 76 in the I'nitedStat cs.

TWO KILLED^AT HOUSTON
Flight l.lentenan Is llle in AlrplnurAccident, Which Had No

l.tving Witnesses.
HOI'STON. TEXAS, May l.ieuten-ant Muckcy of Cleveland, O, andI<ieutenant Haddock .of S.'.n Diego, Cal..were killed nt Deer Park, near Hous¬ton, today wlten their airplane fellThere were r.o witnesses to the acci¬dent. the two bodies and the wreckedplane having been found by passingmotorists. Initials of the dead avia¬

tors. who were stationed at EllingtonField, had not been learned this af¬
ternoon.

In St. I.ttkr> Hospital.R. L. Dibrell, a well-known Danvillecitizen, is in St. Euke's Hospital,where he was operated upon last Sat¬urday. Mrs Dibrell accompanied herhusband to Richmond and is with hint
now'.

Sister gives
her beau

I POST
TOASTIES
mand Ma says:"Feed him well,
Winnie, and
hell keep
coming'
(Qo&rzf

CAMP LEE BENDS EFFORTS
TO GO OVER TOP IN LOAN

Soldirrfi Hubitrrilir Kreely In lltvnlry
With Other Military I'oMm

In Country.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]CAM P I <1010, VA. May 6..With *100.-

000 as the goal of Camp Leo subscrip-tions for the Victory loan. oiliciM's and!
inon hero are bending every effort to
reach this quota liefore the close of.
tho campaign. Already a goodly sum1
lias boon realized, and the last week
of the drive will, according to reportsfrom local loan headquarters*, nut Campl.eo over tho top.

Not even during t ho previous cam¬
paigns was there such untiring effort
put forth to make Camp l.eo load all:
the other military posts in the United:States. This camp won this distinc-
tion during tho last loan campaign.anil from indications the same may be
the result this time. According' to
the committee it docs not take much
pleading to cause Hie soldiers to want
to invest their money in Victory bonds.
Mothers' |)hv will be celebrated In

an appropriate way by Camp l.oe men
Sunday. Special services will be hold
at the various welfare buildings, and
tho soldiers will be requested to wear
the white tlower in honor of their!
mothers. This is more or less of a
concession on the »<art of military nu- I
thorities, as men in uniform are not!
aulowi-d. as a rule, to wear any doeo-
rations or emblems other than those
prescribed in military regulations.!Secretary of War Baker lias notiliod
the commanding general to urge all'
men under his command to write a
letter to their respective mothers nextSunday. In the telegram the adju¬tant-general of the army extols the
sacrifice of mothers as being the most
noble thing of tho war.

VICTIM OF SHOT DIES
Colored Convict, Wounded While Seek¬

ing lOnoniilns: Prisoner. I'nNNect
Anny at Ilonpltnl.

James Thompson, a colored convict,died yesterday at tho Memorial Hos-
pital from tnc effects "f a gunshot'wound. A fi-w weeks ago Thompson, jIn company with two guards and an¬
other itrusty, went on a search for an
escaped convict in Henrico County.While the party were attempting to
surround their quarry, an automobile
passed along the road near-hy and
one of the occupants opened lire onthe party, wounding Thompson. He!
was removed to the hospitnl, where |he died yesterday. Coroner Itright
was notified and will hold an inquest,
POSTAL REC El PTsTNCREASE |
I'ronprriiT'n Thermometer Indicate*Country on Vrrce of Period of

Crenl \ollvlty.
t n< Associated Press I

\VASIHNtiTON. May H..From Janu¬
ary 1 to April receipts of the fifty!largest post -oitioes. yielding about one-
half of the total postal revenue,showed an increase of lyore than 1>l*»r cent as compared with the cor-
responding period of last year. He-
eeipts for April showed an increase of
nearly 14 per rent.
Postmaster-CJoneral Burleson said to-|day that this record verified the opinionexpressed by him two months ago that

t lie country whs on "the threshold 'if
a period of pronounced industrial pros-peril y."

WILL FLYOVER MOUNTAINS j
Army Aviators Will Mnke MrM At- jtempi to CrotiN Sierra ."Nevada*

In Plntim.

IBv AsnoeiHteri Press 1
NKW YORK, May »>..The tirst at¬tempt to Jlv over tho Sierr i NevadaMountains will he made tomorrow bv

army aviator?, it. was announced heretoday by army aviation oliicials. I.ieu-

S0L0M0N
had a hard time haul¬
ing cedar logs from
India to "build his
temple in Egypt,
without motor trucks,
hut, can you imagine
wise old Sol buying a
Motor Truck that
wasn't the last word
in GENUINE value?

51!! lOnsl Mnin Street

Entire Proceeds
of Frieda Hempel
Concert Friday

To Ituy
Mbcrty
Montis

in Richmond District
Hear this famous artist a',

tho Academy.one of tho sea¬
son's great musical offering;*!
Pronounced by critics the
greatest of all colorntura so¬
pranos.she sings exclusively
for the new ICdison Phono¬
graph.

The C. B. Haynes Co., Inc.
Second and liroari Streets.

Richmond's Subscription
Amounts to $11,452,550

Allotted, Subscribed.Amtr. Nat. Uk. uudAmpr. Trust Co.* 2.181.509 ? I.fl0?.1fl0Uk. Cum. & Trust. 339,850 270.450Ilk. Com. & Trust.S. Klrli. ItrnncliHrond Street HunkHruudwuy Nut. Ilk.Ontrul Nut. Itk.Cliureh lllll Hank,flrht Nut.- Munk...liOiin and Su vint;*Corp
Mcrli. t Mer. Hk.Meeli. Suvines Itk..Mcr. Nut. Hunk..Miituul Suv, X ins.Corp
Nut. State nml CityHank
Old Duni. Trust Co.,inr
l'luntors Nut. Ilk..¦ Hlclimond Tr. Co..Suv. Hk. of Hlrh.St. I.uke PennySuv. Itnnk
S. ItU'limond Ilk...Colon Hunk
.Virginia Trust Co.H csl Knd Hunk...

fltr.nno
310.100
141.500
277.100
143.800

4.10H.OOO
8,000

148.300
4 8.450

2,472.000
3.450

30,000
I OO.'JOO
118,500
280.000
00.550

1.903,250
12.800
(18.000
17.050

2.503.500
1.000

1.801.500 1,178.750
480.000

1,501.700
245.500
238.000

29.800
8.000

325.100
531.000
55.800

308.050
1.073.950
3110.050
270.000

5,100
5.500

313.800
017.000
10.800

Totals SI5,503.050 *1 1,452.550t.uili 2.000.500
. Denotes bunks trussed their quotas.

tenant J. M. Fetters, in a Detiavilandplane, and lieutenants T. S. Curtis anilWilliam Heck in Curtis planes, will startfrom Mathers Field, near Sacramento.Cul., for Ogden, Utah, a distance ofabout TOO miles.

LATE NEWS BULLETINS
WASHINGTON. May «..The StateDepartment has been advised fromVera Cruvs that the Mexican court inthut city has ordered the schoonerCape Horn, an American vessel ownedin Galveston, to be turned over to thecollector of customs.
N ISW YOUK, May fi..Or. ClarenceJ. Owens, director-general of HieSouthern Commercial Congress, lefthere today for Panama, where he willconduct an economic survey of therepublic and submit a plan for itse#r>nomic reeonslruction.WASHINGTON. May 0..An earth¬quake of unusual severity was recordedlate today by the seismograph atGeorgetown University here. The fustquake was recorded at 4:02. and thetremors continued until K:.ri0 o'clock.PAIIIS. May fi..Th« French pr'-s.^today enthuslus.ticully welcomed thereturn of tljie Italian delegation tothe peace conference. "They return."says I.e Matin, "not to disunite theallies, but solemnly to demonstrate the!allies' unity before the enomy dclegu-tion." l,e Petit Journal says: "(inrreasons for being optimistic arestrengthened.
VFiKSAlLMSS. May fi.The inter¬allied and live German delegates re¬sumed their deliberations a.t the Tri¬anon Palace Hotel at) 10:30 o'clockthis morning under the chairmanshipof Major Kxhrayat, of France. A halfhour later the French financial dele¬gate. M. de Lastevrie, drov*> up for aoonferencc with Jlerrs Warburg andMelchior. of the German delegation.The Germans walked through the parkto the hotel.
HFRIjIN. May fi..Jacques Mayer, ofNew York <""ity. head of the SuropcattMergenthaler Idnotype Company andfor many years a leader in the Ameri¬can colony here, died suddenly yester¬day.

AVIATORS' AIDE-VESSEL
GOES AGROUND IN GALE

Hoped That Destroyer Knot* Will Klont
When Title liecomes

Illicit.
' 1 ll» Asuor-iuted I'rfbs. ITUEPASSEY. N. V., May 0 .The de¬

stroyer Foote, uric of the llofllla as¬
sembled hen iii connection w i I It the
American Navy Department'!* trans¬
atlantic flight, went hard aground here
early today. Naval oflicers said the
ship was in no immediate danger, and
that tlicy hoped to float lier at highwat.»r us soon as the weather mod¬
erated. The Foote and two other de-
stroyurs dragged their anchors during
a westerly pale.
The destroyer Maddox also drifted

ashore, but her plight was not con¬
sidered serious, and she was expectedto be floated boon. The tanker Hisko
touched ground, but was soon blown
afloat.
The Foote and the Maddox are

among 'he destroyers arriving here
from New York. bIx reaching Tre-
passey yesterday on I heir way to or¬
ganize the aransocean chain between
Trepassey and the Azores. The NavyDepartment plans to have this chain
'established May 10.

The storm which descended on Tre¬
passey tills morning reached its maxi¬
mum intensity a>t 1 o'clock, when the
harbor was shrouded in fog and rain.
After the Foote and the Maddox

went aground officers on the mother
ships. I'ralrie and Aroostock. paceddecks until dawn while searchlights
were directed on the harbor to guidethe other destroyers should they break
their anchorages.

TROOPS DISPERSE IRISH
llritisli Soulier* llrenk l'p Forbidden

Meeting nt Point of
llayonet.

1/iNDON, May 6.. British troopsbroke up a forbidden meeting at Atn-
lone, Ireland, last night by charging
upon the crowd with the bayonet. A
number of persons were wounded and
armored cars have taken possession of
thr place. I<aiirt>ni'i> (ilnnell, member
of Parliament for Westmeath, attempt¬ed to address the meeting.

DEFENDS THE"y7mTc. A.
Chairman l*erkln» Ailmit* "Ml* take*

Were .Made In Selecting the
Secretaries.

I Itv A tsocia-ted t'rojjs J
NEW YOUK, May 6.-.George W.

Perkins, chairman of the finance com¬
mittee of the Young Men's Christian

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beautifier
USED AND ENDORSED BY

THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removt
tan, freckles, pimplea,
liver-spots, etc. flxtrem*
cases twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, r.oft, healthy
Two sues. Sold by leading toilet coun¬
ter or mail.
National toilkt cdmpam', Pan>. Tm%

I'iicat *- 14 H m ¦ ¦

TODAY IS
DOLLAR DAY

-AT-

MITTELDORFER'S
DIG VALUES FOR EVERYON To.

Used by thrifty people because it Saves Time,
Saves Money, Saves Shoes.

ShbkhA is beneficial to all leather.

ShinoiA Home Set
makes shining easy
in home or office.

BUCK-TAN-WHITE-RED-BROWN

Spring Fever
.What Is It?

HRF.R o'clock in the after¬
noon . and absolutely no

pep." You call it spring
fever, but is it ?

When you are. constipated waste matter re¬
mains in the intestines, decays, forms poisons

which are absorbed into your blood and carried by it to everycell in your body. When your cells are thus poisoned, of
course you have no 'pep."
I'ills,salts,mineral waters, castor oil,etc. ,merely^»rce the bow¬
els to act, and make constipation and self-poisoning a habit.
Nujol is entirely different from drugs as it does not force or
irritate the bowels.
Nujol prevents stagnation by softening the food waste and
encouraging the intestinal muscles to act naturally, thus re¬
moving the cause of constipation and self-poisoning. It is
absolutely harmless and pleasant to take.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu¬
ation at regular intervals.the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bottle of Nujol from your druggist today and watch
your "ppp"' eome back.
IVnvnintl . N")0' is sold in sealed botflea bearinp the Nu|alTrArta Mark.rr UI Tlirig . druggists. Insiston Nujol. You mqy st'JTer from substitute*.

Nujol¦¦.¦¦¦¦a-
REG. U.S. PAT. OFr.

For Constipation
1. .

Association, made pul>ii<* hero tonighthis oftlclal report as investigator, intouhc efficiency and Hervlcc of the or¬ganization overseas, lie went abroadwith Mortimer I,. Hchiff, K. S. Urock-man and John H. Hall, when criticismor Iho V. M. P. A. was being voiced inthis country and returned to make hisreport last week.
'"1 hu V. M. C. A. undoubtedly mademistakes," Mr. Perkins said, "butwhat It tried 'to do was to respond to

..very call that the armv made 011 It.It did not sidestep any task that it
ivas asked to perform.
Indicating this care with which menand women Y. M. f. A. workers wereselected ifor overseas work. Mr. Per¬kins reported that out of 150,ooo candi¬dates, 40,000 were sifted out and con¬sidered in New York, but finally onlv11,229 were .sent to Kurope. Lastmonth the organization had in Kuropur.,693 men and 2,<>r>7 women workers.

SOLDIER IS DEFEATED
I.ntr Cnntiitnnder of Uiichlnc-tiiin Ilnl-

tnllon Knllh In Mnyornll r <11,11-
imlKn In M 11 lit i >t <»¦«.

I lly Ansoria t<*d Pro s. 1
WIIjMINUtON, N. C. May B..Cap¬tain Thomas .1. Cause, late commander

of Company C, One Hundred and Fif¬
teenth Machine-')u;i Battalion, Thir¬
tieth Division, who was nominated for
Mayor of Wilmington immediately on
his return from France, was defeated
In the city election today by Mayor I'.
Q. Moore by |<5 majority. I,. M. Hunt¬
ing, Jelp "Wade and J. Jl. Curtiss. the
latter two candidates t> f organizedlabor, were elected eounellmen. llobert
Ituark defeated \V00dun Kellttm for
city attorney by 2S9 majority.

Flotilla nt Fig lit 1111 Front.
ARfHANCICL May 0. -The first of

the allied river flotilla reached the
titchtint; front near '.lie junction of the

PIMPLES2 YEARS
CUTICURA HEALS
On Faceand Hands, Itching
and Burning. Disfigured,
"Large, hard pimples came on my

face and hands. Later the pimples
t would run and the skin

would be real sore. The
pimples were in blotches
and the itching and burn¬
ing caused me to irritate the
affected parts by scratch-
ing. I lost rest at night,
and I was disfigured.

"This trouble lasted about two
years before I used Cuticura. They
gave relief in one hour, and I was
healed with onecalteof Soap and one
box of Ointment." (Signed) Miss
Dora B. Kirkland, Waleetka, Okla.,
Aug. 6, 1918.
Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and

Talcum for all toilet purposes.
S»mpU Km* Pr»« br Mall Addr»«i po«t¦

"C*Utara. D*>%. H iHtti" Sold
Fo»p3f Olnlroent Zi »rd KV Tal'trm »<-

Vaga and Dvlim Rivers last night. Th%Bolshevism shelled the allied posi«Hons on the Yugn yesterday afternoon.Other .sections of tho front are rcport-cd «iuiet.

Preferential <«» Went Indian Sonar.
JAMAICA. May 0..The British gov-imminent hnvintc decided to Rive prefer¬ential treatment to West Indian sugar,a new tariff will be prepared by thelegislative council of Juinuicii. givingadvantages of a substantial nature tomanufactured goods from Oroat Brit¬ain.

Pale, weak, nervous peo¬
ple, or those suffering
from "weakness incident to war
excitement or the dreadful epi¬
demics, need the prompt, pro¬
nounced. permanent effects of
iron, manganese, nux and pep-
Kin as combined in Poptlron. Tho
run-down and dobilitated find
they pick up quickly when they
take Poptlron. Got It today and
begin taking it at once.

Made by <\ I. HO(Jl> CO.. bowr||. Mao*.

Theforleyrompanij

Rodeheaver Recites
"When Malindy

. 99Sings
For the Victrola

In that typical darky dialect,just as he presented it at theAuditorium last night. If youwere in tho cfat audience itdelighted last ni^ht you'll want
to heur It again.
t'ome in today and let us playit for you-.whether you own aVictrola or not.
On the other side of therecord llarry K. Humphrey re¬cites «>l c nnd JI in." (l'J-lnehJtecord No. 35510; price, J l j

s

HODKIIIOA VEIt'S
Hook of

l'l«A XTATIOX MKI.ODICS,
1'rlce, 25r Copy.

(By Mull. I(Or Prepaid)
r'ontaininR words and music of60 old plantation hymns andinelodier.

The [brjeyfbmptmy
The llounr 'I'lint Mntlf Itlrhmnnd

Mimlcnl. ¦

1VE ARE SPECIALISTS IN THE HOUSEHOLD WOODS
BUSINESS.

Moving-Packing-Shipping
mmmmmmmesb wmtmBmmmxBmm

Our equipment is of (he most modern type, and our
employees are men of long experience. By reason of
these two facts and because of the recognized standing
of our firm in the community, you may be sure jour
furniture will be carefully handled and your house fully
protected.

Fireproof and Non-Fireproof Storage
Vaults for Silver.

Hups GUARANTEED Against Moths.

W. FRED RICHARDSON
I SECURITY STORAGE CO., Inc.,
j! Main and Belvidere Sis. Randolph 843.

As a gift they express!
gratitude to the hostess
.offer a fitting tribute to
the connoisseur.show
flattering attention toyourwife or sweetheart.

F. I.. Spurkie
Triifjlc Orujr Co.
"Iiyrh- Corner Hike"
llafrlier llniK Co.
ii. T. Wrlicht Orufj < 0., Incl''njrN IMinrmnrj1
Tsirrnnt Druj; ( n.

I.it-litenxtelii'fl I'hnrnino.v
\V. I). Crennlinw

Klirlcj'H Phjirmney
.I'm. IJnlle Mlira fn.

10. I.. .11 linnet
1j. P., I.pvy A ('».
Grunt Driii; Co.

>


